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I HISt!.
LONG HLI15L SILK

House Bill Substituted for Senate
Measure and Has Slight Chance

to Pass.

SPCLIATIOS CLAWS AHE LOST j

:p,r of "","rn Missouri. Kansas and McCall
Go Down with War Claims ot ',,. t,night. Aimn imhn hasi t .

the Democrats.

HOTTSE ADJOURNS 15 AFTESJT005 ,

Continuous Session Lastinj for Forty-Eig- ht

Hours. .

FIGHT TO BE BESOMED JCJJAY i

Paaalblltr- - Lewer Bad mill ".ash
Mill Tb-ea- sb laser "asaeaded J

'

Sales. Tarewlag F.itra
aa '!'-

WAMUNGTUN. Feb. !. A truce entered

Into abort ly tf"r 4 o . lo. k this afternoon

th. long filibuster !n the bouaa...1, 0,,. r Cin,, W1,

rsrlly to an and. The agreement u
laaihed following an Intermission of three
nours devoted to memorial aervl.-e- s and

Fhe Omaha Daily
Snow Covers 6rouni

Down Missouri
and More Following

Saturday Continued
Following

WASHINGTON'.

;::lr,Cb:t'

aul.'g'.ea to tha lata Senator Oa tieorglacaLise frosts freezing tempenirire J

the Representatlva Broarnlow ionday the gulf statea
Tennessee

Thesa services, at mlddai
Sunday aeemsd o pjt th house ci.

haunts In a mora peaoaable frama f nilr.
A r e.a waa orders until I . lock to
morrow morning, whan tha r.rhtlng wilt

resuroad.
When tha houta convenes tomorrow an .

effort will ba mada to adpt a mla shut-- 1

ting off f miliar delay. It will ba bitterly j

fought by a new band of filibusters, made i

up of former ef tha measure aa j

unit from tha senate. .

RepresentatU a Mana of Illinois, who con- -'

dted tba original flllbister. ended hia

f.aht whaa ha aucceeded In having tha old
. . .

Frenrn spoliation and tha navy yara oier-- ,

time claims stricken ut. This wss iirom
pushed whan tha houna voted ta subetitute
a house bill for tha senate bill Tha houee
bill tarries only war cl.tma wblult have;

. . . .i k i n t claimseoo "
Where DrniKnili Failed. j

Tha demo, rots who were particularly la- -

roamed in liia war claims -o.ufc - j

r.r.na nonosed to tha SDOllSllon
" .... k- -Icalm, w osn mey ii v "'K.. .r .1... I..M th. suooort of

tha repubUcasj memuera who favored tha j

omnllma bill bavausa tt Included tha Fret h
t iaima. RealUIng that tha new noue oiii. I

prooaoiy n w- -
V.atiig tha aete, r. ssaaa o .

filibuster. J

It a Imnirdialely taken up. however. I

natives Carduer ot aiasaavnu- - ,

"c(i. Betinti l'armin ot Xew-- Tw
and sevaraJ New Knglaaa members. The
Naw KnglanJeia said liiuesa tha bill con- -

tamed tha apoltatlon claims It anould aotj
rasa. They will attar long anieodmente i

tba house blil tomorrow unleaa tha rule '

excludea them. !

Theta was talk tonight that a central j

rula would ba adopted providing for the'
ail to Com-e- f
under of thai .

rule. Thla meana that debate will ba rut;
down and that measures will ba rushed j

through aa fast aa possible.

,rta Hear.
Thla action would dispose effectually of '

tha rumors that aome of the house leadera
ware to bring about an extra sea--

aloa. Jf an etr sesalon 1 tailed, aa now!
seams probable, it Is believed the house win
be in a poaitlon to throw tha entire blame
for tt an tha senate.

Tha house remained in sesion all last
night and until a few minutes before 4

oaioek this Practically noth-
ing waa the last twelve
hour of tha sitting, except the pronun-e-men- t

of tha eulogies, which were permitted
by unanimous consent.

The the dsy was passed
waiting for a quorum.
were sent through tha city at t o'clock this
morning.

Generally they did not serve
their warrants on members until along
toward S o'clock. Even then there were bo

tha being
willing the H.-T- hat the
had sent sleep, Cambron.

their
"holding

the today
n-a- aaa Hava Maapst Haase.

Tba for a wara marked by '

disorders and M.at
ef tha time, however, house waa he-- i

ing entertained by humorous simeches and
tinea seerai the aemocrats or- -

gantxed a mock house in the rear of the
chamber, alerted Mr. Hushea of Jer- - ,

aa aoeaker. and proceeded to paaa
. ... -- ai,-. U...V.....-.- ..

bl nself most of the time. I

Edwai-d- a of Georgia stirred '

,ha house chamber before noon by de-- I

rlsjiag that In height of tha debate
iu nleht a ror tne French
claims came into the speaker

tba very aoors of tha cr.am
terni pees soma papers to

kou sa.
' My Information, from a

source." ha said, "is that tha gentleman is
Mr. Farsona. Representative Foster of

a democrat this house. Inter--

reeled this lobbyist when he was attempt -

ing to send a pamphlet Mr. Parsons." ;

Heon- -t tmk the floor and said that
the abeente if Mr. Parsons be would

sieak fr bis colleague. i

"if tt be a crime." he said i.
leagua seek information concerning mat- -

ters pen-l- og before this houae. then I

wish my trie ids aautd commit '

few mors crimes on that side of the e

Meeaberw sleep I. at.
When da light came a s.eepv Utt of In-d- ti

idt-al- s sat tneir and waited
a hue tha leaders aatcta avoid
being trapped tue other aide. One
member the froat row aas sound asleep,
achats fatigued and
members were stretched out asleep la tha
democratic cloak ,

VVhea I Mr. Thomas of North i

arollna made a point of tiuoitra there
were aintv-fi- v members tha floor and
a call of the house aaaia was ordered. i

Mr .an! ner of Masna cUuaetta ainiy
ought to sevure a rec. as. the chair declar-

ing SkSinM that bevaaiaa qu.Kuia ex-
isted. Tfcew. we Mr Media of
Alaoama. the sergeant at arms aas

ta4 ta arrsst ail absentees and briag
taaa ta Lbs bar sf ts he a.

FtU g.-i- -, and
Day

of Rain.

Kansas citt. m.. Feb. -m. th.n j

'ten ln"hes of snos cov ers the greater

. . .3 . . i . ..,. v ih reatherlaiin i'" n-- . . .n
bureau, there will be cessation during
the night. The snow began fll
,,r(1,v mm,ln. rue mene being
on the ground at daylight this morning

Little mo is melting, lowest tem
perature her above

on-- 1 Gives
ri ,.

It

-- r.

a.

rero. Th weather will be colder by morn-- '
In, it officially by Patrick
,',""or- ,h local

The mo came affr a rain of two

daB. Farmer are because
their ground waa batil: In need of the
molsture.

Feb. The coming
week will be one of low temperature!"

!practlr-ll-v all dlstrl. ts east of the Rocky

mountains and fair weather pre--

wt,5 however. by snows northern and
rentral and rains rn aoiithom states east of wl) cu f) of conar,
the Mississippi river and Monday , fj" P bill, rarry,- -, ln,o .fft ,h, r.n,.n reel- -

J profit y agreement, came today from 'Mr.
A Mten.lve ,r, of cold remlher that;,-.,- , bmplf following a visit at the White

. overs the plains states and the northwest House.
will advance eastward and southward and . According r. MrCail. the president

of and
and lata and Tuesday in and

advocates

affecting

and

In

room.

jTaft

jesdav and Wednesday In the south At- -

stic atates, except southern Florida.
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q1 V aeng;er on the Laa-"Bu-

Amuck Shooting
His

NEW YOP.K. Feb. l!.-- For the second
time within a week a trans-Atlant- ll:ier
arrived today with a craaed paa-eng- er

IiIvmH Imnp a imyiii1 cabin naa--- -- -. -
senger on the Ijturentlc. which came in
today from Liverpool, created great ex- -

citement among 32 passengers on
nigh seas by rnn'itns amtiinin wnn a re-

volver. The America, an Italian line
jateamer. arrived but two days ago with
Natal! r4 a musician, in Irons.

went mad In the dining salon when tha
-b'P t "' Pi "a
wounaea two passengers oy ine recaiess

of revolver.
, ,Lnch from hl rbt" on ,n L""

along the length of the port corridor the
stateroom deck. Men and women darted

thetr cabins, narrowly escaping tha seven
.hota fired. One bullet entered purs- -
er's and the others lodged in the
wood work of the ship. Several of fleers- -

rtmhed at the man while he was
,h w,a(Wi . Md aisarnted hiSA. lie waa
iocke""trp" ftrtttt the airiv t ej rbe sliip
Kr anrl 1 m .v'.r tn tha Imml.rallmi
aat horiUea.

. ,

Vl 1 T T! VotpriTlCJ fA1 J "UiOU TlilCi UiiO IU

Dine Here Tonight

nicinomic xounuui 01 tne

(Seventy more members of the Pythian
Veterans' Association of Nebraska will at- -

,.n1 th, founMn,n ,nnu. banquet of the
org,nt)on Momlsv evening Hotel
LoV,

Tn." , m,rk ,v. anni...rnMrx. f
h p,. ,,,. onl.r of wht,.n Ju,,u. R,tn.

founder forty-seve- n rears

coawder.tlon ot blila In tha remainder j prominent Members of Lod
tna sesalon suspension
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ti-- il iifPROVE I ilUIAisO '

iae at Twtitr Its Eisert
Sla rera and tvtiit nul-

la a; mt Mwlari,

slrlan S. Morrison, conducted thai
Investigation. The pursuing posse numbers

two Indian trailers
iwn, n Tburedav. They expect to

ovlr'ake the Indians in miles
tlrlpate a fight, 1

P After Hwbbera.
AINE3"1LLE. Oa. A posse

left here Ion ue ht on tne trail of met.
m m,r, M, ,nuiking about city
earlv this luornlnir are believed
members Ihe gang which held ip the
Southern railway train v, grday
mtrBin, Arrt. expected shortly,

For Two Bits
jror one quarter ot a dollar Charles

B. ,,mha aot hlmaelt a wife

a baby. what is is keeping

them. Charles got Bis wua m a isw,
which waa thrown In. a moat uniu.ua.
way.

Lit k Watson, w he la a teamster a
, ... . k- - a.rfn t want to keep her. in

jfact tt waa becauae Mia. Ns atson woutdn t
let run fcer his

tha trouble, which nnaity cuiminaieti j

in tha sale, began.
spats featured tba Watson,

household. Finally Watson oouldn t j

land It any longer so she betook hai eelf
the residence a girlhood ;

tb-ri- es LanlelB. lite 4i: Redmond j

'

Uooee:i aas a trltna
tarougn mis ail mat na imany

a wife. Kseveit went calling
(

tha Laaiela Mra. v aisoa. .

From the time saw tier. n aaciaea tut
she was the ons woman Watson

on hla wife the same eemg that
Ruoaeteit the Lame'a,

Aa usual, the W a a rap. It
waa then Wauws Secuu-s- bis willing- -

eas t-- s w.Xa.

IF SENATE FAILS

tALL mULLOtt

BepresentatiTe

MURDERERS

President Taft Lets it Be Understood
Will Not Halt on Extra Session

of Congress.

HIS DUTY TO PUSH EECITROCITY

. . .w - v .uot,

SENATORS DIVIDED ON OUTCOME

Few Members of Upper Expect
Vote This Session.

OPPONENTS LIKE THE SITUATION

Tblak Deaaaeda mt Fabltc
' Seek It Will Be- Eaay ta Flllhaster

lalll Defeat af PrsFmitta
Aeaiallbe.

j WASHINGTON. Feb. 15-- The Trt
innnntirvnwnl that Frenidnt

hB lf unij.r , (ntternatlonal obiia- -
t!nn to summtin an extra session. If neces- - '

sary. secure action on the reciprocity
agreement. That session would tabled
immediately following the adjournment of
congress noon March I.

while It Is the evident purpose of the
president to avoid an extra session by in-

ducing senators to art upon the agreement,
it ia the opinion of many that that the
statement hsa coma too late. Few senators
predict that action will be taken on the
agreement the senate at this session,
while some Insist there be a vote.

With appropriation bills In a congested
condition.' with th Lorlmer case pending,
tha permanent tariff board bill pressing for
consideration, general aervure pension
bill being by many senators,
resolution for the popular election of sena-
tors coming up daily as the unfinished bus-
iness. It aenis the chances for action on
tha reciprocity agreement are alight.

ote I.orfener Case.
There is some prospect that the Ix rimer

case may disposed of Wediesday. fol-
lowing a apeeeh which Senator Lorlmer
make in his own behalf, but there is no
apparent likelihood early votes any
of other Important measures.

Opponents of tha reciprocity agreement in
tha senate are viewing with complacency,
not to say satisfaction, congested con-
ditions. The demands of tha puolic business
are such that a vote oa reciprocity cast be
avoided easily without tha appearance of a
fill busier.

The probably aot be reported out
of the finance committee before Thursday
a Thasvltsnv"t rhat rime tlicre will re-
main only seven and a half legislative, days
of the present session.

Mr. McCall also made tba announcement
that tba president veto any tariff
legislation passed by the democratic house
and approved by a nearly democratic sen
ate If that should be necessary to maintain
tha republican party"a protective principles.

Views af Frealdeait.
Mr. McCall s statement, which la

erally understood to hava been
by the president, ia:

"I Kellers republicans sens tors are
gradually coining to recognise, that, with
tha certain prnspecta of an extra session

they the reciprocity bill to a
vota. there will be very serious incon-
venience and embarrassment If not danger
to the business and Indus! rial enterprises
that are entitled to protection.

"The president feels that he Is under

clproclry agreement confirmed Tie will ba
romnelled ta pall the session lnunediatelv
1 Imagine tha democrats are not anxious

extra session.
"They would naturally fael that they

cannot extemporize a revision of tha tariff
schedules. Tha light remark you can
prepare a tariff bill over or two
weeks, or a month, every ona knows be
utterly unfounded.

rassrssesrn af Call.
"But what extra session la to

mean. is a constant agitation and a con- -

tinuous Investigation into tha Industries
that ara made possible by protection, and
Interference with their business that bodes
no good for buainesa at large

"The consequence is thst lf ona
prevent action on tha reciprocity

bill ba would be In tha position of helping
to bring about a condition most Injurious
to those, industries which really need pro--

(Continuad oa Becond Page.)

Wife and Baby
of Dick Watson

-- What will you take for bar quoth
Roosevelt.

"Two bits real money. replied Wat- -

eon.

KooaevelU
It waa then that Laniaia cm ma to tha

rescue of hie friend. Ha produced a silver
Ouartar and tendered it Rooaeseit as
loan, Ituoseslt Jumped at tha offer

aa and vYatsoa wrote a..j for tha purchase money.
AIl b.p-e-- ,,! Monday night.

On Wednesday night. Roosevelt claimed his, Bha want along willingly, takln liar
baby with her. Roosevelt

ola Mwly acquired chattel to bis
BOUW; , Forty fourth and Burt streets.
whel, they hava been living happily ever
since.

fnorces and marriages do not worrv tha
happy couple. TTiey have a Way of their
omrn tn solving such questions They are
happy and that ta all that la neceaaary to
tuem.

J Roosevelt ts a manufacturer of artifi uU

and has offices at Na. U Doiuilas
j bloc k.

Mrs. Wataon, befoia her marriage, was
Miss Msrut Tamer and Is well knows

J lua 00i-.-ra part of Uia cuy.

ago. The banquet, wntrh !s set for '" International obligation summon an
o clock, will be a notatle one in that ",ra He will do this reluctantly
wilt attract aome of the oldest and best bc brtnln lnio Pwf demo-kno-

Pylhtans In Ihe John q. j era tic house and a aenata much more
'Goss n',rl ""io.Tattc than tha present senate,of Brilevue. past grand chancellor. "B,,t lf ,h ena,e f"U ,0 et- -and oldest member of the association.
has chosen aa toaatmaster. There will tn P"wnt und'- - area--

mnt lth cndln government toba a number of Intereatlng respond. use his utmost endeavor to have tha ra--
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From the Hnol- - n Kagle

PINGHOT TELLS OF THE BATTLE

Former Forester J Says Conservation
Has Won Many Victories.

SUCCESS IN PKOii-EtSlT- MOVE

Attrlbales atafct Aeklrteweata la
a r fa re for Rlahts af People In

awk Done Darta Last
Few 1 ears.

NEW KIJt'HELLK. K. T.. Feb. 1. -Cl- ifford

Pinthot. president of the National
Conservation association, whom President
Taft removed from the office of chief for-

ester of the United States, today before the
People's Forum of New Kochelle delivered
what be entitled "A Report of Progress."
In the course of his remarks he summar-
ised tha achievements In the conservation
of natural resources, w hich he attributed to
the 'progreKBive movement," paid tribute
to the Rooaevelt administration, crediting
it with enormous Influence In awakening
the e to their rights and opportunities,
and said the Pay tariff was "the
most powerful single factor In breeding
popular distrust of the old line politicians
and their methods." To that more than all
else, he ssld. was responsible for making
tha last two ytars "the most formative
since the civil war."

In his summary of achievement. Mr. Pln-ch- ot

placed first, "the great doctrine of
the conservation of natural resources."
which he said, "has been adopted by the
people of the United Statea once for all as
the rule for their Judgment and action.

"We have checked the GuttKenheirns In

their efforts to absorb A lank and have
opened the way for the use of the vast
resources In that territory mainly for tha
benefit of the people ot Alaska and the
United States' In that connection, the
speaker lauded the services of that "sol-

dier of the common good, young lilavls."
snd declared It his belief that "we shall yet
save the coal and all the rent."

Blow ta Water Maaapaly.
"Within the last two years," Mr. Pln-ch- ot

continued, "an effort of the water
power monoiKilics to turn tha water powers

of the nation over to the control of the
states, whence they might mors easily psss
Into the hands of the men who always
know exactly what they want, waa bora,
flourished and baa disappeared.

"Its death blow was an announcement
from the White House that a wise federal
water power policy had been adopted by
tha admintatratton. The poaitlon thus
taken by tha president along the lines al-

ready laid down by Garfield and Rouaa-val-t.

deserves, and I doubt not. will re--

(Continued on Second Page.)

The Auto show is
here.

Read the list of
cars for sale under
Auto head on first
page.

It yon do not sea tha machine)
advertised t-- at you like, cail Tjlsr
1000 and the ad taker will prepare
so ad for you that will bring raphes
from thosa who have cars to pell.

Now la tha tlma to buy, ir yoa
expect to vl-- k up a bargain.

Don't wait.

They may ba sold tomorrow.

Call Tyler 1000.

Can't Seem to Keep Out of

Be
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J?--.

t .. St',

--i - - --- rt 77JT- - I
s'tf
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Iowa Supervisor
Found in Waiting

Boom Dead; Eobbed
Body Found at Nora Sprihs fn Mil-

waukee Waiting Boom Bruised
Companions Missing-- .

CHARLES CITY. la.. Feb.
Telcjrram.l Supervisor J. G. Cutler of
Nora Springs met with a mysterious death
late last niKht at the Milwaukee railroad
station here. He aas fuund about 1 o'clock
this morning in the station wltli his head
bruised and bis money gone.

Mr. Cutler had been seen during the
evening with two strangers and It ts
ihoiiKht he was murdered. Local offtcers
have no clue to the identity of the
strangers.

Mr. Cutler was cashier of tle Stale bank
at Nora printts and president of Rud
bank. The body was tsken to Nora
Springs today. !

SHEEP HERDER FLOGGED

Twa tamp VYasoaa Rrlasslsg ta
Melrair losapaay of Buffalo, M ya..

Are Destroyed.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. FVb. 19 t Special.)
Following closely upon the raid of Waisner
Jlroa.' sheep camp on Cottonwood creek
In county comes the report of a
similar 'crime committed by masked men
on Craxy Womsn creek In Johnson county.

hen two camp wagons, egutppage. etc..
owned by the Metcalf company of Buffalo
were destroyed. The sheep herder waa
tied up to a post, flogged and left In an
unconscious condition, where he was found
by the camp mover many hours later.
So far as known the sheep were not mo-
lested.

CORNELL BOYS HAVE MUMPS

Dtseaae- - gareaalsg aa Rapidly at
I alveralty that laflrmary a

a Overtake.

ITHACA. N. T.. Feb. lS.-C- orne stu-d'en-

ill with the mumps have so over-
taxed the infirmary that the university
wlll advertise for accommodations for the
eaaea. Thirty-fiv- e are now severely 111

snd the epidemic is still spreading.

Artists' Models
Rates for All

PHILAOLLPHIA. Feb. U.-- The lateet
class to cry out against tha high cost of
living Is the artists' models of this city,
men and women, who have united In a
demand upon the Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts fur a uniform rale of pay
for posing or they will organise a union
to enforce their dumands. They want a
uniform scaie of M cents an hour, wiili
or without drapery.

A letter outlining tbe demands of the
models, nearly all ot atom are women,
waa sent to John E. D. Traak, secretary
of tha academy, this week. A repiy was
promptly sent. It says:

"I regret vary much that It la impossi-
ble to du as you suggest in regard to the
S snd XS's-ce- nt rate per bour in the por-

trait, sketch and Illustration clauses. Tha
reason .bat tbese classes ara paid for al
a lower figure la due to tbe comparative
ease of gelling models te take them and
alao because the risk of cold Is leas than ia
ihe other classes."

At present the academy ia s M cents
an hour fur posing ia tha nude, but X,

cents an hour fur posing for the b-- ad only
and S't cests aa hour fur posing ta cos-

tume or dratiery.
"The idea ef paying a leas beca-is- e t

niit.l but --aub cold." iauuinajiUy ex

'..',? '

i.

THOMAS. REPLY IS NOT FINAL

Postmaster's Denial Fails to Conyince
Office Employes.

SL J)E.,,FEA.J. CN THEIR. . LIPS

Heal tale te Oprsly Kxpree Vlrsve lis

the Matter far rear They Mar
Came I ader Official's

Dlepleas.re.

Postmaster Thomas's flat denial of the
charce that he had been shaking down
postofflco emplovrs for political contrlbui
tlons. and his explanation that his arbi-
trary transfer of Letter Carrier Tillltson
from the route he had served so satisfac-
torily for years to a cornfield district on
the outskirts of the city, are not taken to
be the real final word In the matter by tha
postoffice carrier and clerks.

All postofflce employes with few excep-
tions sre Intensely interested in the develop-
ment of the chsrges thst have been pre
ferred aesinst tha postmaster, but they are
also afraid to open their mouths to say a
word unless with the strictest injunction
that the source of Information will be kept
confidential, pointing, aa they say to the
fate that has befallen Tillltson aa warn-
ing of what would happen If the postmaster
should for any reason get it In for them.

Speaking with the assurance that his
name would not be used, one of the best
known carriers said: "It Is notorious
among all of ua that Postmaster Thomas
got his appointment for himself purely by
political wire pulling, and forcing the sena-
tors to promise to support him in exchange
for his voting for them as a member of the
legislature. Coming in this way he bad the
idea that the postoffir wss to be used for
politics only, and that every man em-
ployed under him was subject to his or-
ders politically, as well as tor postal busi-
ness.

aase Irskrs Praaasra.
"He started lo plsy favorites at the out-

set and gotl nto trouble by promising the
sama plat-- a or promotion to more than ona
person at tha same time. 'Tf I had a dollar
for every broken promise the postmaster
r.as maae to cirrits ana earners I would be

great deal richer than I am. Had be been
content with only failing to keep his word
aa to promotions Postmaster Thomas might
hava skidd.-- along on thin Ice, but when
he undertook to wreak vengeance on a man
like Lan Tltlltaott because Tillltson Insisted
on his own rights and refused to do his
bidding In politics and to maae Tillltson an

(Continued on Second Page.)

Demand Same
Classes of Posing

claimed Miss Dorothy McKay, ona of tha
signers ot the. demand. "Why, we have
to eat as much whether w4 pose with our
clothes or without them. At M cents an
bour we only get a living wsge. because
the work is so irregular, borne of ua only
average a week during the season."

COUNTESS DE LASSY INSANE

Wife at Ceedeasaed Marderer Lasee
Mlad After Aaaaaaelac latca-tla- a

af lielsg ta alberta.
ST. PETF.RfBURii. Feb. 1 A tragic

aeuuel hss developed In tbe conviction of
Count O tlr'.en de Laasy. for tha murder
of Count Vaaslll Bouiurlin. for which crime
ba was sentenced to penal servitude for
life. Ills wife, who waa the sister ot Count
Vaaalll and tha daughter of General Boutur-lln- .

baa become Inaaace.
Immediately after the terdlct ('ountaaa de

Laasy announced her Intention of going to
Siberia with her husband. Then she dis-
appeared. She was recognised today In a
tram car by a laaer engaged tn toe case.
He detained ber and with the help of the
police took ber to Ueneral Bouturiia.

Later an examination by physicians dis-
closed thai, she bad lost bar mind.

AUTO SHOW WILL
BE OPEN TOXIUUT

C...V a-- --1 T, .l Ma- - Para
I k'L&lU Aliuuil wnyisj VI v-- - -
j is Beady for Inspection of
j the Public.

j KINGDOM OF FAIRY LIGHTS

I Unique De:oratire Scheme is Made

EffectWe.

LAID IN SPEED WAT FORM

Vehicles Arransred in Great Eclipse
on the Floor.

HEAVT TBUCKS IN BASEMENT

Machlaea far I siemerrUI I se t.lvea
Drvartaeal Helass Hates Open

at Ti ll O't ttn-- V orW- -
t

era .

Rut s few m.ire flnlsMtig touches and

Omaha s sixth annual automobile lin

stands ready for the opening of the And'-torlu-

doors and the admittance of the
public lo the exhibition. This aftern.ion
will see the show In resdlnes for the
grand opening at . o clot k Monday
ev riling.

A fitr land of color and light empowers

tars to le shown. The color schema is In
green snd white Illumined by s compllcsfd
system of electric lighting..

A long premensd! the shspe of an a hm

speedway exten.ia sround the whole of Iho

main floor of the building. On the rlsnt
and left will be tha e.hsbtts ol the pleas ji .!

cars and running from tne west entrani e

door straight down Ihe center of the dis-

play Is a w toe premenade. with two more
rows of cars on either aide. On the stagu
will be the exhibits ot six sv.tseory f.i ute

This display laces the main floor.
The bast-men- t la given up to commercial

vehicle exhibits. Here Instead of tne tmeij
uphulatertd pleasure t ars anu tiuii shin in
brass finishings, will be the plain u.i.M

machines. There will be the heavy truck".
ca ry Ing two and three tun loads and lliu
lighter delivery cais built tor quick serine
in merchants' city trade.

Hair a Kaaaal.
All day Saturday the workers were hJrd

at It at the Auditorium anu It was found
necessary to take a part of the Huntlay ui
complete the arrangements lor Ihe show.
Each of the individual dealers hits entered
Into a friendly rivalry that comes up eacn
year which booth will ba Ihe m.tel al- -

tractive? Pennants, rugs, and other de
' orallve features ara to lie found In dilfennt
parts ot the show.

The usual contest ia on to see wuicti
dealer can sell the first tar woin iba
Omaha Automobile show. mi et al of lua
lo al mm assert that they gtreauy
ctiulitil.lo the honor bevauas tnej hm e
aoW tba car w ht-- th)' . pacing on

I exhibition. Iiul the nlai.il , .Vcinrcethi.'
contest la no! "on" until tne sixth annai
show is officially opened.

The Omaha Automobile Dealois associ-

ation has put more time aua work and
mora money on the show ol this year man
ever belore anutlis results stunned vni
probably show up accordingly. The num-

ber of out-of-to- vtsitois to Omaha m
see. the show of il'll will double and per-

haps treble the numbers seen hers In ca. h
former year, the association members e.

Reports from towns in Iowa and
Nebraska indicate that the people of tue
smaller towns and the (armei s nave come,

to recognize tba Omaha event as their stio.
There will be. mure than Xai different

styles of automobiles shown this year.
There will be more than sixty special
representatives Irom the lactones repre- -

I sented to demonstrate thrse mat hlne-- i to
the visitors.

Orchestra programs will lie given ea h

afternoon and evuning and It ta probable
that some special features will be put on
during tha latter part ot the week.

Those who atenu'd the Omaha automo-
bile ahow lust jear will not forget the
unceasing nulse of burns ana bussers kpt
up by the exhibitors ot accessories In lue
show. but this year there will ba no
such an attraction tor the small bo.

Rising In Its wrath the Omaha Automu-- !
bile association has prohibited the ex
hibiting of any horn in tha accessory de-

partment or aa a part ot an automobile
unless the reed of tha horn has been re-

moved.
Another provision made for the comfort

ot the vlaiimg public to the show Is Ihe
prohibiting of ail smoking tn tba building
with the automobiles, in spue of the fact
that all gasolines and other oil are taken
out of the cars befots they sre placed on

I tha floor.

MISS ARNOLD'S FATHER
THINKS OAUUHlLR DEAD

Takes a Stack la Revert that fth
Ha a Beea Dlaeavared

la Idaha.

NEW TORK. Feb. IS. Not withstanding
tha news dispatches telling of the detention

I at Sajid Point. Ida., of a girl answering tha
description of Dorothy Arnold, her father,
Francis R Arnold, was as certain aa acer
today that his daughter is dead.

"I have received a private telegram sim-
ilar to the press dispatches from Idaho,"
ha said, "but take no stock in that clue.
Ws have received dozens of such telegrams
since LKtrolhy disappeared."

Mr. Arnold admit u--d today that he bad a
conference yesterday 4h District Attor-
ney Whitman, but declined to discuss the
report that tbey bad any possible clue his
daughter bad met death by criminal meana.

The police made no further move today
In tbe investigation.

WYOMING TO PROTECT WATER

Lea la la t are kmrmmrimtm Tstal).
Five Tbeeeaad Dollars ta Preaeeete

CHETENXE Wyo.. Feb 19. -(- Special I --

The speed witb which the state legisla-

ture paeeed the bill appropriating U
to prosecute Colorado users of water rising
in this state indicates the deep Interest
Wyoming la taking In this matter. It la
understood lawyera ware engaged some
time age and they have been qulctli
gathering evidence and eoon suits Involv-
ing the right ta the flow of several
streams In this state will be Instituted.
Wyoming Irrigators are determined to put
a stop to the use of water In other statts.
lf poaalhle. If successful in these suns
the farmer of northern Colorado wll. be
affected.


